
4 CANADIAN MINING RE)VIEW.

GOLO M INING IN BEAUCE. almost overy case where inîing ASBESTOS MINING
operationis have been resumlled then 1

A the alluvial gold diggigs in work lias retuirneid a larir- percent. IN Till

the County Of .ieaice, Province of age of profit. Within the isti year EASTERN TOWNSHIPS.
Quebec, theu restlt of lastt summers sune new and important ".Iscoveries
work, whici wvas carried on but to havebeendeindient localities
a himited extent, vas so satisfactory in the provi..ee - notablY the 'his iiîdustry is grou ing in im-
that. the coing season vit, doubt- " Millepsegate Goid Ficl," in portaic year by year, and, althiough
less, be one of uinuisual activity. Lunenburg County, which derives th output of h mines at present
The ground now beiug worked by ti naman fromt a lake in the viciniity, nV operation i by no means maig-
3essis. Humphrey and Allan, in St. on the bnorders of which gold-bearing mieant, tnero exist nueus un-
George Concession, promises to yield quartz has been d e b M developed properties throughout

gold ii laig'e quantities. From;1 the Iiac ladianis. The existence of gold the district capable of yielding a
bottom of Itheir shaft, now aboliut tin the iniierous qhuartz veiis dis very large (iuantity of excellent
140 ft. in depth, accordinlg to the tributed throuigh Lximenbur'g County asbstos. Thabnt part of the Pro-
inost recent reports received, iy vas iade known soeii wet vmece of Quebec known as the
dirt is beinlg raised, atiough tih vears ago, but before any practical isterin Townships is the oIly
level is soile S Or 10 ft. above the dovelopmiîent of the lodes had been locality m Canada where asbestos
«ravel. Stean-piumps and loists accomplied mining operations bnng las as yet been carried on.
]lave been recentiv erected at the ceased. owing to the causes already In the Township of Thetford, the
siaft, and work, hineeforwiad, will iinted at. In this recently di Boston Ashestos Packing Company's
advanice more rapidly. Ili t covered Millepsegate district,niining and the Johnstou mines are the
spiring tlev will bgin to wash up, opetions were begun a fe' mn its inost prductive, in fact, with the
and the value Of thedirt will then be ago, lv some gent1lmen of Bridge- .exception of a inited quantity
ascertained. That the gravel above wvater, N. S., and have been con- from the Ward mine, nar by,
the bed-rock carries gold in large tiued up to the prescnt timte wviti these properties made up ail of iast
quxaxntities there is no reason to encouragig results. A shaft is year's output from that iamediate
dolubt, and the opinion exiressed being suik at the "I Owen " mine, district. At Danville, Utie Jeffer'y
by miiners of long experience in the cuttinî three distinct veits of mines are very rich i minerai, but

placer mines Of ('alifornia, is that quaIrtz, ieasuring five, nihe, and aie not so vîgorously worked as
this property vill prove toe o of fifteen inches in widti respec- tiose r'st milentio ed. l h3ras
greater vaîli tian its owInI's dare tirely, and through whici coarse .toit, th asbestas ta las be
to hope for. Ili the St. Charles free gold is1 p lentifuly disseinaiiited. mllinied is of a very superior quality,
Concession, the Gilbert l'iver Goild N Iachinlery has, as yet, been both as regards texture and lengtl

Mn are cin nerected on this property, bct w of libre, and a property i this

operations, iunder thle superinten- informed by a gentleman recently township, recently purchased by the
dence of Caîpt. lichards, with a fromi the ine, that abulit six tons Clîabiniers, Spence Co., of New York,
force o 28 miners, and their pro- of selected quartz taken from the will be actively worked duiimy the

perty lias vielded a large ainouînt of siaft had lbeen cruîsled, and pro- approachinig suxnner.
old per îîmain eiployed. Durinigl duiced no less tian within a fraction Asbestos mnx g is not followed

tie miionths of Tuily, Augiist, Sep- of One hluiidred ouînces of gold. If as is the iliig of other mineral

temibl'er, part of October, and liftecn tie quîartz vais al as ricli as speci- deposits-it is not miniig, but
davs in Noveiblier, of ist year, the mens fromi the 'mine forwar'aded to qtiiu'mlying, and the pechiiai' iaittire

wash up, according to sworn testi- tiis oflice and said to b fair average of Uhe imeral and its associated
mlony of superintendent, retuned saimples, suchi a result nmight not 'ocks reiders il ulnprofitable to

eighten thoulsand dollars, the uniireasonably be expected. proceed with operations durdd the
higest dav's work amoting to it the oposite side of the lake, a-Vter mnh te colandl_>th

thitytw 5 an n-afone-sottreureso ief o .snow in the E asternl Townshipseuivalento abu e 58-.af The~ athOt mine cf a m ryile fr' beimlg excessive. Labour i the dis-eqiiaieuit, te a'bexit $585. Tuie tl,, " Oweît , Ilillîe, ait a 1i'eii('i'tY tiiti ditfîiaiwgsîuîu
comupany have two siafts sunk on known as the " Bich ook -, trict is pletiful and ol ages run at

.hi .rpryt N- lte.' Oupt .ivla Opnl'ý,o bltegi abouit one dollar per day for-this property, ttis winte"s outpu sevei opeings, of about eight laburers and 31.25 to .31.50 forfroin wIict wl le wasuied in thle fret il depth, have been nade at experienced quarrymen or drillers.
sprællg. intervals où a lead extendmg over The output fromt the mines above

ai distance of somne eight hundred nientioned during the summter ofNOVA SCOTIA GOLO FIELDS. feet. The vain shows froin two to ess aggregated about i,100 tons,
tlree feet in wVidthà, and fre gold is abou e200ten o which bous ,'rim " ouîn IJiiaîke, "Lke ~'i~~ ~ îi ' ~ . w~u~about 200 toits af uvîicli breuiglit'file on ak , Lakze to be, seen in, all of thle pits. Work 5,o60thbanc87to80

Caitchia," " Oxford, aid the " Sal- on dts property wvas suspended 1 lst p5e $60, ta balance $75 t $0
mon River" inties are produciig aitimainii, pendimg the erection of pnother section was sold for 100
gold in large quantities and at a fair criuhers and other inîachiîmery ni per ton 'The Quebec Cenlral Rail-
profit-.tlie yield ]fer imn varying the spring, Vhe il xis exected that way afib easy cmuniati Toi
fron threce to sevei tuollars per day. uiiniig operations will be vigoroueslv a frm est iportaties
Theresilt of the pastycar's develop- resimecd, and it is predictcd that as in operation, they being situated
ment has been of suchi ait encourag- greater depth la reacied at " Birch lu atiew une f o thec

ixlatuxte tlist tuo v'ar'ionis comipatli- eBx'ook " ' anîd tule "4 ()%Veil ',itltin a fuw luudred foot of the
i"g n"ines line and are connected with it by
es engaiged active o>eratiois are they will develop mito very valiable short tramways, over whici the out-
ectinîg imodern miachiiiieiy ofI the properties, capalle of ieldg gold ut i forwardd ta the

ai.t.pui ow
mnost suitable design for cruîshing il, large quanies t smal cost.cs for transportation.
the qjuartz aid abstratcting the gold It i.s not imiîprobable that the
therefron. In days goite by gold " Millesate Gold Field " will A Gold Medal to the Asbestos

. ZDg Company.miiiiing in tliis provnice was caried ak hight aaong the gold produciing A Cma n ri
on 0i1 vcî'y pxiliit'îpiuiil sud istricts cf the Prevince ef 0~~Agl xea lasbc 'cio
i a creat iiaîîv insta.ces vala ise scttia. by the Quebec A-ilbestos Companîy,
>roperties were abandoned, after _ _as a first-class prize, for the hiliest

much imniey Iad buei unprofitably specimnen of crude and nanuifaictured

expended through misiaimagemnt, reuodiciil mnformation cuncernming the goods shown at the lato Boston Ex-

extravafaice aîîîi absoluxte %vant of conditiun Cf the Nova Sctian Gold ibition. Tha medal bears severai
ext'tcle.a'e b % ins vi be thanlfuilly rcecived by îinscriptions and a picîture of theexperience and know e, on t the pbihr fteCNiA INN xiiinbidns h o n
part of the owners. Manty of these nazvn:w. Th'le niames of p)arties'forward- gxitiin)tli(s hempa 7
properties are nolew falling into the ing suich infornation shiould be attached has its works on St. Charles street,
hai of practical mutn, and in t o teitr i[prts. and will, no douxbt, carn laiurels in

the maurkeis of Euirope, tlrougl titis
stcess. 'l'he mîanifactitro asibes-
tos is steadily increasing.

A LoInldoi, ]Eigliind, jouinaiil con-
tains the following advertisemnent of
One of theo largest asbestos goods
manufamctui tg compames in Great
Britaint :-"1mpoItnIlt notice. WTC
n1ow% supply, but do not recoiiend
paîckinig, imlillboards, etc., iado fromt
Caniadian asbestos, as a second clss
article, at lowv prices. It:dian as-
bestos is the best." There appears
to bu a desire on the part of English
imnituufaichtremi to cry dowin the Ca-
iadian asbestos, but ais the Italianîs
are bidding for the product of the
Canladiai minîes it is nîot ut ail 'uni-
probable that, if exported to that
colntry, it woild find its wu'ay
to England ais the best Italiai
article, and the above annunce-
ment, which appeared in te Quiebec
Telegraph of a recent dato, is con-
cluîsive Ovidence of the sulperioriy
of caiadian asbestos.

MINING REGULATIONS.

To governthe disposal of Dominion
Mineral Lands other than Coai
Lands.

The fuill text of these Regulations
w'as publisied in the C<iuda Cauette
on the l0th ist. They apply to
ail Doeuinion lands conltaimiîug gold,
silver, ciiinabtr, lead, tin, coppier,
petrolexuim, or other nmiieral deposits
of econoeilic valuie, vitih the excep-
tion of coal. Any person miîay
explore vacant Doniumiiion lands, not
appropriated or reserved by Govern-
ment for other pur'poses, and mîay
soarch therei, eitier by surface or
suîbterranean prospecting, for min-
erail deposits, with a view to obatin-
iuîg uinder the Regulations a mining
location for the sane, but no nîixîîmng
location or nininig claiu sha lie
graited tixlil the discovery of the

'einî, loie, cxr deposit of mîineral or
imetal vithin the Iimtits of the claim.
Anxy persont, havinîg discoveied a
a mluinxeral deposit, iay obtain ai
ninug location therefor, unider the
Regulations, and the conditions
under vhicli suxci locations iîmay be
held ara clearly set forth.

Quariz - rining, Placer - minîing,
Nature anud Size of Cl«ins. Rigits
tnd Duties of Miners, Leave of

Absence, Administration, Bied-Rock
Flunes, Drainage of Mines, and
Ditches are axll provided for in the
Regulations, and the General Pro-
visions thecreof embody the Hcaring
and Decision of Disputes, Forfeiture
and niscellaneouis clauses defining
the power of the local agent.

The patent for a mining or uit-
erail location shall reserve to
the Crown, for ever, a royalty of
two and a half lier cent. on thue
sales of the product of all mines
therein, and rturnls shall be made
by the grantee, sworn to by hini,
or by lis agent or otlier employé in
charge of the nune, at inonthly, or


